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Domestic Charters Hold '\\ 
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Up Well Under War Conditions 
\%. 
*-* --.%a mu- 
In  sp i t e  of the  fact  oÎ  the present war and the increase3 Wxus---  * " - 
on corporations the corporation division of the Secretary of State  1 s 
of f ice  has been r a the r  activo,  s t a t e s  Walker Wood, Socrotary of State,  
Since July 1, 1943 nnd up to  October 1, 1944, Mr.. Wood fur ther  
s ta ted,  108 foreign corporations have qualified t o  do business i n  tho 
S ta t e  of Mississippi. The cap i ta l  stock of nine of thesc coqora t ions  
was of 20 par value; therefore, thore i s  no way t o  dctcrrlinc tho cap- 
i tnliz?,t icn @f the nino c o q o n t i o n s .  The rc?l.r'-lning ninety-cine wcro 
capi ta l ized ct a. ggr:!n? t o  tnl. of $454,464, 5310 76, ncCk.lng ar. alTcrago 
cap i ta l iza t ion  of $4,599,550.82 f o r  each carporntion, The 12rgost 
foreien c o ~ o r n t i o ?  qualifying to  do businoss i n  t h i s  s tn t e  f o r  tho 
period was capitrl-lized at $125,000,000.00 and the smallest was f o r  
$1,000.00. 
During t h i s  s ~ m c  period the State  of Mississippi was quite ac t ive  
i n  granting chr.rtcrs to  s t a t e  corporations, Mrs !bod said. Tho re- 
cords of tho Sccrotcry of State reveal thnt thare were 214 domestic 
chorters grxltzd. One hundred f i f t y  cine of t h e w  wcro ca7itnlized 
f o r  a grmd t o t a l  of $32,481,075.00. Fifty-four werc: issued with no 
cap i ta l  stock, xlil oilc t~:*.s issued with cr?pil;al stock of no par vnluc, 
making a1 average capi ta l izat ion of $78,497.33 f o r  each corporation. 
Tho la rges t  domestic charter issued vas f o r  $5,200,000.00; ?--.nd tho 
smallost bras f o r  $500.00. 
In the  past  f i f t e e n  months therc has bce2 an svcrago of 21* 
charters  cpprovcd per  month, 2nd therc i s  q i t c  a b i t  o l  work attached 
t o  the approving a3d recording of chq,rters. These rccords nre per- 
manent an2 m s t  be s e t  u? i n  such a way as  t c  c-nbls  t h i s  off ice  t o  
give suclz in formt ion  and data as in terested ;;crsons might request 
over the telephone, by telegram, o r  by l c t t c r .  This off ice  has 
perfected i t s  rccorCs a d  systen to  e~lable the c lc r ica l  force to  give 
e f f i c i en t  'and grompt service with a s  l i t t l o  delcy zs  possible. 
Corporations, forcig-i mid domostic, thnt have qualif ied during 
the  period QI-o as f01101ils: 
Fo reiga Corporations 
The Independent Eastern Torpedo Com?nny, Findlzy, Ohio: Cnpi- 
t a l  - $1,000,000., Business - To t r e a t  o i l ,   as, and other wells by 
=any meclns t o  increase p r ~ ~ u c t i o n .  Manufccturing and dealing i n  noccs- 
snry material and o ~ u i ~ n e n t .  
W i l l i a m  W. Bnrret , Inc., Shreveport , : Cnpital - $75,000. 
Business - Geophysical surveys 
Providence Drilling,Co, I i l C *  6 Shrovo:crt, L: ~~~,~t.-$1,000.,  Bus.- 
Dr i l l ing  and p ro~poc t ing  f o r  minerals and sell i l ig then. 
Anderson, Clayton & Co., Wilnington, Dol.: Capital - $37,500,000. 
and 102,856 no par shsros, Business - Cotton factors  and brokers of 
cotton goods and na t c r i c l s  
Mills Novelty Conpany, Chicago, I l l i n o i s :  CsFpitsl - $40,00Om00 
Business - Manufacture and s e l l  coin operated nachines. 
Mills Industries,  Inc., Chicago, Ill.: Capital - $800,000.00 
Business - Manufacture and s e l l  coin operated nachines an?, re f r igera t ing  
e quipnent . 
m b ~  Lumber Co., Louisville, 0.: C a ~ i t n l  - $10,000., Business - 
Lunber Brokers, 
Federal CLfetoria Operating Co., Birninghm, Aln., C a p i t d  - $2,000. 
Business - To operatc govcrnnont caf c tor ias  i n  dof enso nrons. 
The Oxwcld Railroad Scrvico Co., ?,iilnin;to:~, Dol.: C?,?itzJ - IT0 
par., Business - Welding and cut t ing sorvico nnd su?;>lics. 
- 2 -  
Mayes-Bevan, Inc., Dallas, Texas: Capital - $21,0001 Business - 
. O i l  and leasing and prospecting. 
Badhm Insulation Co., Inc., Birninghan~ Ala.:Capital- $100,000., 
Business - General insulation business 
Associates Dis c o u ~ t  Corporation, South Rend, :nd!.ann, : Capital - 
$25,000.00, B u s 5 . r ~ ~ ~ .  - Purchase and sale  of :..t-'-a5?, - . Tie so?c;s contracts. 
Fibe--gi ;r,:. ;*rlisJ.ni@an, Do&: CC~~P;.;:~.. , . 527: (.: :rxt,; i . 2 3 ~ ~  - 
Msnufact;~ .*c? !-xi! t jc '!. ,- r' 2;:s s f ibe r  products 
In ters tz tc  Lc;cu;\*t F,-.rice, lncsg m i c a p ,  :'3..,, ,:ckc5aI - $100,000. 
B u s ~ ~ c s s  - Collection ~ 4 e n c . y ~  
V i a  3. I@odgdi Co,, Ince, Dover, Dolo: Capital - $200,000. Business - 
Making F. Re A.  loans, 
navar;-0 (:il ;.J . , '~c;i,lyi.:;on, Texas : Cagits?.- $4,909,127' r20. Business - 
Producers of ,.~a.?s c,-i.L PJ!:'. gas. 
Greg:-T,:-. 2 a ~ ~ ; i n . j  3o.?poration, Wilnirigton, Del. Capital - No par. 
Business - D r i l  L o  ??:csl.)cst, refine and sol1 pctroleun p r~&uc t s ,  etc. 
Perkins Devolapnent Co., Inc,, Tyler, Texas: Capital - $4,0001 
Business - Rectl e s t a t e  and brokerage 
R e  M. Eillp Plantations, Inc., tiilnington, De1.g C?.pital - $20,0004 
Business - 1g.d culture 
Houstor, C'il Field l%a+Jcrial C O ~ ,  Inc., Wilningt,on, Dcl.: Capital * 
$800,000. 3usincss - Jobbing of o i l  f i e l d  sup~lies and related servicesb 
H i l l - B W  L ~ b c r  Go., St* Louis, Missouri: Capital - $1,250,000; 
Business - Lmber Yard. 
Republic Supply Co., Port Arthur, Texas r Capital- $2,000,000.00 
Business - Merchndising 
llnerican Colloid Conpany, Load, south Dakotc;  Capital - $150,000. 
Business - ~ ~ u f a c t u r i i ~ g  and processing Bentonite, 
The National. Suppl..jl. Co., Pittsburgh, penna. : Capital - $109,000,000~ 
Business - Sale of 911. and gas well supplies. 
Wilson Supply Co., Eouston, Texas : Capital - $500,000.00.Business - 
Buy, s e l l ,  and rental  of o i l  well supplies and equipnent. 
Tennessee Gas and Tra,?snission Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee: 
Capital - $6,500,000. ausiness - Construction and operation of gas 
t ransniesion pipe line. 
Bethlehen Supply Co , , Wilnington, Dele : Capital - $2,000,00 
Business - Manufactu-c 3.nd sale  of o i l  f i e l d  supplios. 
A. C. Horn Conp~my of Texas, Houston, Texas: Capital - $30,000.00. 
Business - Paints and varnishes, etc. 
Hancr Zrothers, Inc., Detroit, Michigan: Capital - $50,000*00. 
Business - General Contracting. 
Pan Anerican Wall Paper & paint Co., Wilnington, Del. ; Capital - 
$500,000.00, ibsiness  - General - paints,  wall p q e r  & varnishes, etc. 
ABC Welding Works, Inc. of  Mississippi, Wilnington, Delownre: 
Cp.pitn1 - $&,000.00~ Xsiness  - General - Gas and e loc t r i c  welding, etc. 
+. 4 
Daley & Hixon, Inc., Indianapolis, Indians: Capital - $60&00J00 
Business - Lunber business, 
/ 
P ~ A  iierictm Proi~uction Co., ililnin:yton, Del.: Cqitel - $7,000,000. 
3us iness  - Production nnd tr;:;ls2ortntion or' petrolcun. 
Moore, %id & Co,, Wilnin,;ton, Dcl,: Capital  - $27,000.00. 3usiness- 
bianiifacturc of h,~rdwood lur~ber.  
Mid-Contineat Supyl;~ Co,, ?IJilnington, Dcl. : C~ipi tn l  - $2,C00,0C0.00e 
3usiness  - Sel l in<  o i l  well sui?21ios and equipment. 
Cook Truckin,: Co.) !iTilnln;;toii, Del.: C q i t ~ , l  - ~ l O O , O O O 1 O O .  3usi- 
ness - Transport o i l  f i e l d  equipnent. 
The Stearas-Bog-er 1:n::ufacturing C O ~ ~ ~ ~ E L ~ T ~  Denver, Colorado: Capital  - 
$350,000100. u s i n e s s  - I;nnufncturing a?cl cont rtzctiag. 
ilia-Contiilcrt Petroleun Coqorat  ionb ?'Iilniil,cton, Dcl. : Ca2ital  - 
$30~000,000.00. 3u::iness - 90 aroduce; nnnufacture, znd s c l l ~ t r a ~ ? s p o r t  
p e t r o l o m  l3roCuct s. 
3nkcr O i l  Zools, Inc., Co. of Los ;mgcles, Cnlifornin: Czqitnl - 
$4,000,000*OC. Zusiness - Iubnufacture, s e l l ,  and service  o i l  vrcll tools. 
S i l v e r  3urdet t Co., Jerserr City, ;;. J, : C q 2 i t : : l  - $1,475,000.00 
J u s i n e s s  - Textbook publishers. 
iliz Cc..rgo, Inc., fTil:~iilgtoi~, ae l .  : C q i t r ? , l  - $20,000.00. Susiness - 
A i r  tr~l,,us;3orts, e tc .  
The Davison Ghenicnl Coqoration,  S j ~ , l t  inore, i;de ; Capi t r ? l  - 
$1,000,000.00. 3usi::ess - General t a d  various r 
Dnlgort O i l  Coq>om,tion, :'iilnington, Dcl,: Cr .q i t ,21  - $200,000.00 
Susiness - O i l  atld ;)otroleun, ctc. 
Soliio P e t ? o l e ~ l  Coqorntior,, Slevelcilrl, O:,io: C r q i t s l  - $150,003. 
3usilless - O i l  a::<- gas ;roaucers, buy in& 2nd ref inin,- p t  rolcu-I products. 
Hatzcl nacl 3cndler ,  Inc.: J b v r  york, 7. Y.: C:fpit;?l - $100,000.00 
3us iaess  - Gcilernl contractin,- 221d c1ec t r i c :~ l .  
Lewis O i l  Co., pitts'sur{;h, pc,: Cayito.1 - $100,000.30. 3us iaess  - 
Dril l ini ; ,  ref i n i ; ~ ~ ; ,  s t o r i ~ g ,  =iC sellir, ,  pe t  rolcu:1? o i l s  c;lA {;as. 
S t e e l  T z i B  Construction Co., Dallas, Texas: Cxpitol - $50,000.00 
3 u s i ~ c s s  - Desi;-n, puxchase al-d s e l l  s t e e l ,  i ron ,  ;m?. o t h e r  ,products. 
Souther;? S?.les and Trr.ns??ortntion Co., ;ioustoil, Tcxns: Capi ta l  - 
$50,000.00 3usincss  - 3uy an2 s e l l  ,:oo?-s, w::res a;:?. !:crclz::;:disii:;. of 
E i l J T  descript ion.  
Crysta,l Spri,l;;s lmusenent Coqorr  t ion ,  V?il:~l.n,;ton, 3el .  : C a p i t ~ ? l  -
$10, 000.00. Susi,iess - Gelior:l,f, but -?rincip.'.lly to  o-?enl.te theaters .  
Case, Ponero:~ & Corlp~~i3~ , Inc., 'i:ilnin,;to:t, 3cl .  : C:yzi ta l  - 
$2,500,000.00. 3us iness  - Various. 
Eussrtu-Liao21ier Co., Wilnin{;ton, Del. : Cr'.;)it;?l - To Pzr. h? . iness  - 
Vc?rious. 
14t. Vernon Cnr ISanufncturir?g CB. ;!tVor:lon,I11: CapitIq.l - $200,000e 
3usiness  - Iia~lufxcturc, s e l l ,  o r  icnsc czrs  a-:d o t!ler uachinexy. 
The E4nrloy Co., Inc,, Knnsrts City, K~~nsns:  C r . ~ i t n l  - $425,000.09 
Business - Ge:lcral i i c r c ~ l t i l e  and nnnufac tu r in~ .  
McAlister Fuel Co., Dover, Dele: Capital  - 1;jo Par, 3usiness - 3W- 
i n g  mineral lands and proCiucin< ninerals .  
Jones & Laughlin Supply Co., Pit tsburg,  Penna.: Capital - No Par, 
Susiness - Refining and transporting petroleun products. 
General 30x Co., Wilni$;too, Dele: Capital - $S,000,000.00, Susiness - 
FIanufacturing. boxes, containers, e tc* 
arown-Miller Co., 1bilnin5-ton, Del.; Capital - $200,000.00, 3usiness - 
Various - See C h ~ r t e r  
J. Ray McDernott & Co,, Inc., Houston, Texas: Canital - $360,000.00 
3usiness - General cbntractors. 
F ron t i e r  Tuel O i l  Coq~orat  ion, Iluffalo, N. Y. : Ca>ital - $200,000.00 
Business - Various, See Charter 
Tho Curt iss  Caz~dy CO*,  Chicago, Ill,: Cqital  - No Par, 3usiness - 
Candies - Ym~ufacture and se l l .  
Sei~noi.ri'~;?!l Service Corporation, Tulsa, Okla.: Capitztl - $75,000.00 
3usiness - Geophysical research, e t  c. 
N e r i c a n  Liberty O i l  Cob, fqilnington, Del.: Capital - 1Jo Par. 3usi:less - 
Various, See Chmt e r .  
The Contiaent,zl Supply' Co,, ?iilnin,:;ton, Del. : C a ~ i t n l  - $12,000,000.00 
3usiness - V ~ ~ ~ r i o u s  - See Charter 
I rving Trust Co., :Tew Yorlc, IT. P,: Cnpitnl - $50,000,000.0C. X s i n e s s  - 
3ailking. 
Automatic Screw I.fc.c!line products Co., Chica.:~, I l l ,  : Cr..;?itol - 318,000. 
3usiness - Nai~ufccture 215 s e l l  har?iwood, ;~ct;..l and ru35cr -? rod~c ts*  
hnericsn Liberty Pipc-line Co., Inc. 1 Wilninr.ton, Del. : C a ~ i t ~ l  - $1,000. 
3usiness - V:irious - See char ter  - -il en6 gas ?.r*illi:lg aild ;?reduction. 
A t l a l t i c  GeopQrsici:l Co., Dallas, Texils: Capital - $5,000. 
3usiness - Prospect in:; f o r  potrolaun. 
Evxis Elcct ri  cnl  Const mct ion  Con,)ni?y, X:l-lsas Cits, &isas, 
Capitcl  - $100,000. rZusiness - Tloct pica1 r?? ?li:q,~,ccs ~211 colltrzcto r s  . 
The N~xtional Toddle House Car;,,, "lilnin :ton, 3cl. : Capit8.l - 
$500,000. 3usiness - ELcstsur~,nts - Various 
Kmorc Robes Inc. of i i ias iss i?pi ,  Dovcr, Dol.: Cctpitnl - $25,000.00 
7 dusincss - Wholesale manufacturin~ and r e t a i l *  
Atlas O i l  and 3e f i : l i n~  Cow Dovcr;Dcl. O&pt. - $535,000.00, 3usi- 
ness  - Various nerd~r.::Cise. 
Ma:;iiet Coac 3ar iun  Corp., Mzc*:let, Ark.: Cayitd. - $25,000. 3uslness- 
Real c s t c t e  n,ld ninerals .  
Delta D r i l l i ; : ~  COO,  l;rler, Texas: Cc-2itzl - ~175,000.00. 3 u s i a ~ c s s  -
O i l  l e a se  devclopnent ale- procluction. 
Crr~,vrforr'. T~J.II: a116 S1q3~31:7 CO. , Yilnii~~yto::, ~ o l :  CoO:3itnl - 3100,000. 
~ U S ~ ~ I G S S  - Vr~rious, tr.;k nnLL suI~21ies 
P. D. O i l  Co., Scu~ niltonio, Tcxcs: C;:pit:il - $100,000.00. 3usi.-:css - 
O i l  'ousi;lcss 
Freemil-Jcckso~, Inc, Wilnington, Del, : Ci);2it2,1 - $209,905.65 
3usincss - Tcrious - General nerckn.dise. 
Mil ler  e: Coni~;..:ly, Inc., Jackson, Tclln. ; C ; l ~ i t , ? l  - $40,000100 
3usiness - &n3er. S m  n i l l s .  
3raden S tcc l  Corp., Tuls~, ,  Oklz.: Crpi tc l  - >200,000.00. 3usi:less - 
Ida:-ufacturi;~,: s t e e l  psoclucts. 
Gulf Potroleui  Co., Oklrhonn. City, O u r . :  C:rit;b,l - $10,000~00 
3usiness  - ik-lufncture ;:::fL s e l l  ;x t ro lcun  ;,i-ofucts. 
Rym St~vedor in~;  Co., Inc. Mobile, Ala., C-? i t~ . l  - $40,000.00 
3usi;less - Gcilernl Stcvedo rin;;. 
Unitec? Service nild Elesenrch, Inc., Dover, 3el.: G?.pitnl - $35,000. 
3uc inc  s s - V? ri ous . 
Laria O i l  & Qan Co., ' . J i l r l i ~ t o ! ~ ,  Del.: Cn.rit,:l - $75,000*00 
3usiiless - O i l  and :as dcvelopncnt anZ~ ?roductioc 
T .  
Argyle Coq30rtqtiol;, .Jilr.lin,-,.ton  el. : C a p i t 2 1  - $51,000.00. 3usi:lcss - 
O i l  a;ld ,-<IS :levclo?nent mid- ami~uctioil.  
The Louisiana Gmd and 3xploration Co., 3altimore l+lde : Capital - 
P 
$3,000,000.00* Business - Various - See cllartcr 
Consolidated Products Co., Lincoln, nebre : Cni~i ta l  - $225,000.00 
3usiness  - 14tx1ufacturi;1~ ~;e;:erclly. ,+  
KurpQr O i l  Co. of Pc.:ns:rlvania, >Jilnil;;to:;, 3 ~ 1 4 :  C?pit:~l - ITo 
Par*  3usiness - O i l  s ~ l  pctroleun ;3ro&ucts. 
3 i l o x i  Stuclios, Ixc., Niani, F1a.g Capital  - $4,314.00 k s i n e s s  - 
General 13ho to:;rvphi c 
Suizrqr O i l  "vi?., Wilr i i ;~~ ton ,  Del, : Capital  - $19,055,600.00 
3usir!ess - O i l ,  _octrolcun nzd by yroc?ucts. 
:icCulloui;h 7001 Co., Reno, Nevada: C<l?ital - !To p a r .  3usiness - 
1bchi;lcrgr ailcl too l s ,  etc. 
l.!elville Rc:?lt:r Co, , f .LC . , I:ew Vork, 3. Y. : Ca-ital - ,~150,000~00 
Susi;?ess - ii-.o!lc,v a!ld 3rokcrar.e. 
I h t i o n a l  Fi re ;~xoof  ills Corp., Pittsbur<-;h, Pa,, : Ca.~it?, l  - $3,750,000, 
2usincss - I~i~~:uf>cturc  and s e l l  f ircproof na te r i a l s .  
Rel iable  Chovrolct Co., Dover, Del . :  Ca.pitn1 - $116,500+00. 2usi- 
ness - Autor~obile age:lcp n:lC repai rs .  
i\Tora,:da O i l  80., Houston, Texas: Capital  - $1,000.00. jus iness  - 
3uy, s e l l ,  n.ld Covclop ninera ls .  
i i r t c r z f t  2 Hosieqr Co., Dover, Dcl.: C ~ l i t i : l  - ~2,000,000.00 
3usi::css - 5osiel.jr. 
Unioa O i l  Conpzn;r o f  C,i,liiornix, Los ~ iagc lcs ,  Cali;. : C ~ y i t u l  - 
$125,000,000,00, 3usiness - Il*, s e l l ,  ?ror?uce, ref ine ,  m r ?  dcvezopc 
pet ro lcun o i l s .  
The Oliver Corporation, "i lninGtoa,  Del.: C:~pit;~l - 21,000.00 
a u s i n e s s  - Gei~cral Merc~slt i le ,  
SnEtnount O i l  Co., h l i l n i : ~ ~ t o ~ l ,  Del.: Cr~i7it~)l - f10,000,000.00 
3~sii:ess - O i l ,  t-,ns n:lC y t r o l e u n  ;?rocIucts. 
The G l e n  I~r i l - l in~ ;  Co., Tulsa, Okln.; C ? ? i t L x l  - ?l00,000.00 
3usiness  - D r i l l e r s  - C o n t r ~ ~ c t o r s  
Eussmann 3efr&goratfbo, Inc., St. Louis, ;{om: Cayitnl - $2,000. 
7 dusi:,ess - 2ef ri.:erction. 
P ~ e ~ ~ i c r  O i l  3 e f i n i n , ~  Co:q3aqi of ?ex;l.s, Lo;: vicvr, Tc;:ns: C:~?itnl - 
$5,0GOe00. 3us iness  - O i l  :ud rcfiLlcry, c t c r  
w f o r d  Co.ltai:lcr Co~yor ,~ t io . r ,  3 lt inore, ! 'r ia : C n i t : : l  - 37,250,000. 
3usiLlcss - P:~,ye-: ;3rod:dctr, :;cl:-iv-f~cturi:~<; 
-7 T:lc 2 rooks-?isher I . l ~ u l ; ~ 3  i:iS COZ:~:,~;', ju l ton  Cou :t;r, GLL. : Crbpital - 
$20,000.00. X s i - l e s s  - I:;sulatio;.i ;i.;l(; .c.~cr::l contr? cti~z?;. 
1T:~tatio:ial ; _ ' i ~ c k  Li:lcs, 1 : ~ .  , Mcril-)his, Term. : Cllpitnl - $5,000.00 
-7 . ~ u s i n e s s  - i40tor Corinon c<iyr icr  
Oro O i l  C3:!,7:~:1;r, EOUS to::, Texas: C:~.,iitcLl - 31,000. 3usincss - Deal 
i n  n inera ln  aild ro;r;i.l t ies .  
TA:c Sislicr Il.rothcrs, Iac,, !.'ilnir t o r ,  3cl.: Ca,>itnl - $5,000.00 
3usincss - ?o ?LC, 1 ii; notor  drivt::~ nnchi-les af cll Ici:::'s nnG -?,>"rts 
: r Tho ~ ' i s h c ~  I:otor c ~ r  Corl;-,.-1y, ~ * i l r : i : ~ : t , ~ : l ,  Dcl.: C:~:itnl - $5,000.00 
:3usi:lcss To rl;:-lufr?cture r?r>fL s e l l  n l i  t-,r>cs of riotor d r i v o ; ~  :lcc!lii-ics. 
Pk loncg Tn $: Ibnufi>cturir.,y Con l:tny, Tu lsa ,  Okla. : C ~ ? i t < - , l  - 
$400,000.00. 3usiiles s - I!xlufncture : u ~ d  scLl :'I1 t ; l ~ e s  of t:~..nksc 
- 7 .  J. E. Dilworti~ Corxjr?::y of ~ : j . s r , i s s i ~ ~ i ,  blcks'our,;, IIiss.: C; ,?i tp , l  - 
$50,000 .00. "usines s - Gclel-;-,l n i l 1  su;$;?licc and ;c>eral :.~erchan?i.isc, 
nho1cs;-:le :uYl r o t c i l .  
S t a t  c Ele:ilty Con:):!;;i?, Gulfport, Miss. : C9,~ital - :.:10,000.00 
3usiness - 23c;l.l estl?-tc 
-, Zol i ta  Pa .iilt Fro311cts, Inc., ,~eribir?iz, Ifisso: Cayit;:3, - $25,000*00 
;usi!leso - IQauf ac ture ,  bxy ;::ax3 s c l l  at y;rlloles.~,lo o r  r e  t :~il 3ni:lt s aafi 
~si?it ;?roducts. 
Tllc Seaton Cotton Conynng, L:.urel, I-iiss. : Ca9it;i.l - $25,000000 
Susirless - To o-:rn and opcrnte 3 cotto.;: S ~ s i l l i : ~ ~ ,  btq, s e l l ,  m i s e ,  o r  
;?rocluce cottoa a:ld cotto!? :jrociilcts. 
W O U X I ~  Vcri?oil Iiones, Incr ,  Jaclts12c, liss.: C,:.pit::l - $18,000.00 
3usinc s s - Genercl !le rcl~a.;ic'lir;c, but ' ; , r i : ; ~ i - - \ : ? ~ l l ; . r  rc:'.i est:l.te 
Detrni~-~ Roncs, i 1 . l ~ ~ ~  Gr~ii::d;i, :;iss. : C:..?itnl - $13,000.00 
2usiness - ?c;~1 e s t a t e  
Couu. tq7 $1~: Vil1:~:-:o, Ir,c., J.?c!cs~n, i.:iss. : & , ~ i t n l  - ::;15,000.00 
3usiiiess - E c ~ , l  c s t n t e  
South St;.,.tc 2c::.lt;r G01.~7:,:1;7, J~.ckson, I.lis s, : C:x:?itnl - $2C,000.00 
3us iness  - iiel.2 Z s t a t e  
Xirar-lzr 2 0 1 3 ~ s ~  Inc., "il.oxi, l i iss.  : C~:?itr l  - i;2C,000.00, h s i l e s ~  -
Generz.1 i-~crcL:ndisc, 5ut  ;-!ri:.~ci??.lly ren l  es tz.te. 
Zuclr L u ~ ~ b e r  Co . , I'fcridin;?, l#liss, : Cai:;itt. .l  .'2,000. Zusiness - 
Purchase, 22-~ufircture, 3-q: ?.:ld s e l l  lur.13er a;ld lun5er products at 
vrholesr~le o r  iqet;:ilb 
Feder21 Devclop~cilt  2nd Coiistruction Co:-:l>,?,rg, U,urcl ,  iIiss. : 
Cc"-j?itnl - ~1,800.00. 3usiizess - Real e s t a t e  
Co1ur;bin Cor-~culit~r T:';?ir, Colunl)i:.~, Niss., Ci.t;itnl - I?olie* 3usi- 
;less - Live-s t o ck n:lc! ng.;ri cultur7,l f a i r  
3i11 3recd Chevrolct Go., Louisville, Xiss.: C n ~ i t n l  - $20,000, 
3usincss - Lutono'd i l e  :?.gency, r c p a i r  ;:Axid nccessoqi. 
Corisolidatci'c Constmctior, Co., I :~c*,  S2tties-aurl;, 1,iiss. C q 3 i  t n l  - 
$100,000.00. X s i n o s s  - General contr:tcti:i,; co~?st ruct ion,  
ha&- i.;o11cs, Ind., Jilo:;i, Piiss.; Cqit~,l - $5,000. 3usi!iess - 
Geilero.1 i.lcrcli~cnSise; j u t  yi-incipally rep-1 csts.te. 
C o r ? ~ ~ e ~ c i s l  p roper t i e s ,  I ~ I c ~ ,  Gulfpoi-t,  tii is^. : C . - ; ~ ) i t i l l  - $100,00Oe 
2usincss - Gcnerij.1 :.le rckandisc; 5ut  princi2nll;ir ronl es %ate.  
J & >? 0 G:C??CSS, Iilc., 1~cCon3, Idiss.: Capital  - :>5,000. 3usi1:css - 
:.lot o r f re  i;;ht 1 i n e  
-7 .rlov~ood Fiecrerition Senter, b~:!:i:: County, I:issb: C:~pitnl - ?>Tione 
3usiness  - 2oli:.:ious, ch::.rita5le, ' l i t e r a q -  :.tncl ecluc:t.ti3l1a,l socicty. - 
Ripley I C n . : i c t u r i  Con-p~y, Siy,le?r, f !is s . : Cm?i t:l.l - $4,5/45.00 
3us iness  - El;c.nufnsture, ijrocess, 5~3r 2nd s e l l  i?,t v/holes;;.le o r  i -ctzi l .  
3usli-Po\,rell. f i ~ n i ' c u r e  Co , Inc., Nat cnoa, Iliss. : Cnyjitnl - 
$50,000.00. 3usiliess - Rct;i.il f u i ~ i t u i - c  m.?. off i c e  equipnext. 
Coral G;..rLciis aor.les, 3ilo:ii, I.Iiss, : C;-4-yitnl. ::15,000400. Il.usi;~ess - 
Xenl eo t2.t c - Lwid c -r a ~ d  lui.;I~cr -2ro6.uct s arid. '?.;:rd?;~;,,re 
~~~~~~act T i t l e  Gu:tra:~t;r :or, J~,ckso:?, i::isr,.: Sn,pit::l - $25,000~00 
3usincss  - i h s t r ~ ~ c t  t i f l c .  -. ..*eyer C o q o r s t  io:i, iicridi:?;~, !,!is:;. : C,:;?it:?l - $5.3,00C10Om J3usiacss - 
Gei~er,:l - re::l cs t r . te  - ~crc:1~.?.5-isc, n;:d nr~~ufacturij:i.;,-. 
C.hic';;.:s:.,vr S:!.W iii3.1, I i icr,  Osplcmn., ::iss. : C : y i  t - s l  - ;;25,000.00 
1 
-~usii;ess - Gcnor; 1 lllri7er n:lC s3.w r ~ i l l .  .,. ?-orth J;!.cleson Flcf ?i cratiii,: Co., Jacks?::, : ,~ss. :  C2:i3it;!.l - $5,000. 
3 u s i ~ c  s s  - Cold s t  Jro.c;c. loci-cr :mi!. rcf r i;'c r:?.t i ~ a  
2~0:io;:l;r S;;,lcs C O J T ~ : I I ~ ; , ~ ,  ~ . Iosc-  P o i ~ t ,  i.;iss 4 i C::;?i t a l  - ~ l C j , o o O ~ O C  
3usines s - lGcl;el.:;l lic rcailt i l o  ail6 -,racer,. 
StnnCarll ,:~:j?,li::acc So., f:lc., p .urc l )  !.fiss.: Sapi tn l  - $10,000. 
9 dusirzes s - &LS ~ ~ i l d  c:lcct, r ic:  tl. L I . ? ? ~ ~ ~ A C C S .  
Gcor l i r e  ;:~d Service, I ~ c o ,  Jnci;s~;?, I-iias,: C?,2itnl - $50,000. 
3us incss  - .Gas, o i l ,  t i r e s  a:xl :i,ccor,srJyics 
2ivc:rr. Liaes, bIeridi;y.n, i.ii!;s. : C;1u;3itrl.l - $50,003. 3us incss  - 
Connon c z r r i e r  of f mi;-;ht (no t o r )  
Tlionzs Lun3er Go., Iz~c., Tilpolo, I-Iiss. : Cnyitp.1 - $2,000.00 
3usiness  - Lurlbcr an6 i t s  b :~-?~oi lucts~ 
. ~ t l z s  Tire  Store,  i.;c~idin!l, ;:i:;::.: Ccl.pita.L - :j1,000. du.siiicss - 
Gas, o i l ,  t i r c s ,  n:x? ncccssories 
L:mciard.~.lc Xoncs, Inc., Keridi;.::,, I:iss : S;l~it : : l  - $5,020 .OO 
Liusiaess - Gcncral r.lerch;?,u?.isc, hut ;3ri;.;;l.riiy sc:..: e.3 t:;.t e. 
Soutl-ieril Fct'ari cntors, >~.urol ,  1.Iis:;. : Cr.;,it;).l - $50,000.00. 3usi:lcss- 
Gcncr::l i:zcrcil;~n?.ise nnd f:>,'?ricx?.te3. 3roc'.i~cts. 
3w.te O i l  Co., J;LC~SOI:,  i-liss. : C q i t r . 1  - $10,000. ?usiness - 
Lensin<: ln:12 a4. devclo;~i:i<; rii:lor.als 
Ple.:ltersl Lur.1'3cr n::C Ha~,?~w;!.~e Cori;?r?lly, I~x.~?r:?ess, I.iiss.: Cr.?itcl - 
330,000.00. X s i n e s s  - "scner:.il r:erc~.:ltilo - - Rry 1s Grocery Stores,  Iilc., i ;e~i i ' i i~ :n ,  iIiss,: C::,?itol - $5,030.00 
3usii1es s - Gonc?~;1.1 Merchaizci.iso - Groccrio.; 
Ilonfs rj::occr;~, I;icb, :.;eridi;:ln, $;iss,: cc.:-jito.1 - $5,000.00. 3usi- 
ness - Gc;icrz,l rlerch:;.;:Gisrt - Gi-ocei-ies. 
Surety Lou.ii :;rakers, Iilc. i.Icriiii;:.ii, ;:is:;. : C;l;>it;!l - $500,00 
3usiness  - lXr7,:l :jroker 
C. P. S'~L~,YT n-li. Co;?;:, :x:r, fT:t chez, ::is$. : C:;:,i tell - $25,000.03 - 
, i ~ s i i i e s   - Gc!icr;3,1 found.qr nsc!~ii:e s,Llo>. 
I+.,  ri,:. ... i<.>-I ,,, Gr::,i,l & z l c r n t o r  Cob, >:eTidi;.?:l, ;!:iss. : Ca;?it&l - $500,000. 
>us i:io s s - Ge;ie r n l  r?;..i~df r? ,c tur i i l~  of ~:r:ri;ls - .  z~si i~s  plr:.:lt;>,tio:i, Iac. , ?ic;t;t;;le, 1;ist;. : C:?~pi t2l - $5,009. -J~JSL:ICSS - 
Gcileral ~ z ~ T I ? ' . : ~ ; Y  :I>,?. ;?ln:iti:1.:.* .> 
Thonns 2: Go., I;ic., I;eTi:'.ian, l.:iss. : C ~ ; ? i t n . l  - $.2,050mO0. 5usi::css - 
Groceries, fur;~itui.e :niL i:;e:,;eri-l - ~ e ~ c h ; - , ; ~ i i s e  . 
Fiississis?2i  Plr?:lin(: ihi:!.l Co., ?o:~totoc, ;hi::s.: C.:.?iC,:?l - $10,000~00 
3un i i ~ e s  s - 5i~~i331= i t s  737-prodct S. 
JL ' .cI :c~~ ~:o!J;cT:'~<,c CO., J;LC!:SC:;, ;.;i~s.: C.-,<jiti;.l - $5,000.00 
2usi;less - CI'Jci?cr<,.l ne rcc l~ t  i l c :  :~..1(: S~oizcrl-n,::e. - .  P,?,tnain '.'c?lf:-~rc $qcic,ty, J'<?,c!.rsm, iIiss.: C..;?ito.l. - li9:iC. U S I 2 C S S  - 
Welfc?.re socict:: f o r  ii~h;.\ita;its 02 the Isl;\.i:L of P?,tr>os. 
Kay Ruth Dress Co., Inc., Jackson, I.lissr : Cayital - $50,000.00 
Business - &dies and childrents ready-to-wear 
k r a n t  Mill an6 Lumber Co., h r a n t ,  Kiss,: Capita.1 - $20,000.00 
3usiness - Lumber and i t s  by-products, 
H i l l  City Hones, Inc., Jackson, l:Iiss.: Canital - $20,000.00 
3usiness - Real e s t a t e  
I l i tz  Incoi-porated, Columbia, Idissr: Capital - $15,000.00e %si- 
ness - Theatre and concessionaires 
Ada.ms Count2r Ta i r  Association, Ihtchez, P(iss., Cn.pital - none 
Susiness - Fcirs. 
Ma,gnolia Services, Jackson, ?diss.# Capital - $5,000.00. 3usiness - 
Xngineeriug and consulting services. 
Cznil le Iiomes, Inc., Xatchcz, I.Iiss.; Capital - $20,000,00e h s i n e s s -  
Real e s t e t e  brokerage and agency 
S a r t a r t i a  Gin, Incoqorated,  Yazoo City, Miss. : Capital - $25,000. 
Business - Giniag, buying, s e l l i ng  and transporting cotton and cotton seed. 
Betty Gay of Xeridian, Inc., Meridian, biissr, Capital - $1,250.00 
zus ine s s - Ladies ready-to-wear 
Indus t r i a l  2inance Co., 1hci~ Gulfpart, Niss. j Capital - $10,000.00 
Business - Loan brokerage 
Goodwin-1~itz;ror AFurniture Co . , Heridian, Xis s. : Capital - $5,000.00 
Business - General fu rn i tu re  a;_:. off ice  epipment and manufacturing. 
Picayune Pecan Shellers,  Iilc., Picayune, Xiss. : Capital - $4,000.00 
3usiness - 3uy, she l l ,  and s e l l  pecans e i t h e r  shelled o r  LQ-shelled. 
Norton Investment Co., Xorton, idliss. : Capital - $5,000.00. ausiness- 
Real e s t a t e  agency and b rokerago. 
Southern Exchange, Inc., Crystal Spriags, 1 . 5 ~ ~ .  : Capital - $40,000. 
Business - General exchange broker - Real e s t a t e  broker. 
Waynesboro Homes, Inc., Yaynesboro, 1::iss.: Capital - $7,000.00 
3usiness - &a1 e s t a t e  agency m d  Sroker-contractor 
Lake Allo, ivleridian, Xiss. : C ~ , p i t a l  - $3,000. 3usiness - 'Pleasure 
Resort. 
h o n ~  14otor Co., i.;'Iol~, l4iss.: Capital - $50,000. Business - Auto 
agency and rcpair  shop 
?Tilkes Pr in t ing  Co., Inc., Biloxi ,  Pliss. : Capital- $30,00Oa00 
Business - Conrnerciel aild job pr in t ing  planb . 
Faimers Cooperative Association, (A.A.L.), Bay St. Louis, PIissa: 
Capital  - ITone. 3ilsiness - Agricultura.1 products 
Grenaiia Bones, Inc., Grenada, :'fissr: C~lp i ta l  - $15,600.00. 3usiness - 
Real e s t a t e  and agenmj 
Dostor Hospital,  Inc., Solwilbus, i.liss.: Capital - $50,000.00 
Business - Operate a general hospi ta l  and c l in ic .  
Parmers Gin Associatioi?, (A.A.L.) tiloorhead, IIiss.: Capital - 
$25,000.00. 2usiness - Agricultural  products. 
Compensation Inf omhtion Association, Jaclzoon, Xis G. : Capital - 
None. Susiness - Civic Improvement Society 
Delta Cooperative O i l  I j l i l l  (LULL) Jonoetown,~.!i88 . : Citpital - $250*000. 
Business - &ricultura, l  protlucts 
The Farmers Cooperative (A&), mpora,  i..iiss. : Capital - ?Tone. 
Business - Agricul tura l  products. 
Community Chest of Ilatchez, I ~ c . ,  ETatchez, 1;iss.: Capital - Bone 
Business - Civic Improvement society. 
Mississippi Bag & Burlap Co., Jackson, I.Sss. : C ~ q i t n l  - $150,000. 
Business - VI,nufacture and s e l l  bags 
Southern Fl ight  Club, Inc., Weridian, 2,iiss. : Copi t a l  - Pollo 
B~s i i l e s s  - Civic improvement society. 
Baconia P lmtn t i on ,  Inc., Cary, IiIiss. : C q i t a . 1  - $100,000~00 
Business - Farming and cult ivation.  
Coahoma Gin Co. (MI,) Coahom;~, 111is~. 8 C;:qital - $25,000.00. 3usi- 
xless - ag r i cu l t u r a l  proS~ucts. 
14urray Envelope Corposil.tio~, X~ittiesSurg, IIiss.: Capital $150,000. 
k s i l i e s s  - Pr in t ing  and i t s  products, 
Delta O i l  I l i l l  Associ2,t io:i (iiilf,), Jonest elm, X i  ss. : cap i ta l  - $200,000. 
i3usiness - A,yicultur:iL products. 
l a i n  Procluct s ,  Inc., Jac!rson, 1 . 5 ~ ~ .  : Capital - $5,200,000.00. 
3usiness - slgricul t u r a l  product s. 
I.;i. C. Shern~an, Inc., 2 i l ox i ,  Bliss.: Capitcl - $5,000.00. 3usiness - 
Real e s t a t c  and insurance agency 
B ib C Crug Co., Ja,ckson, I.Iiss.: Ca~ital  - $5,000.00. Business - 
Drug Store  nild drug sundries. 
United Service Or.g;~nizntion, Inc., Row York, :?. Pa : C?,pital - Fone 
Business - aeligeous, s p i r i t u a l  and eaucr;,t ion21 
Grenada Real t J Co . , Greliadn, i d i  s s . : Czpi t n l  - $I-, 900.00. 3us i- 
ness - Xeal e s t a t e  
Newton Couilty Rural Iiealth Services ;~ssociat ion,  Inc ., Xetrton, 1;iiss. : 
imendment . C2,pitsl - ;Toile. Zusiness : Health and Hospite.1 services. 
Mississip2i >iutuaL Society of Brothers cmd S i s t c r s  of Love and 
Charity, 3 i l ox i ,  l!:iss.: Capital - l?one. 3usiness-:htua,l and chari ty,  etc. 
The Veterans of Toreign Vars Community Fa i r  kssocirstion of Vicksburg, 
Vicksburg, lciiss.: Capital - ITone, 3usincss - Couaty and coni:?unity shows 
o r  f a i r s .  
Itlagnolia St?.te Hospital Service, Inc., Gulfport, !~Iiss.: Capital - 
$15,000.00. Business - :-:ospitclization services. 
Meridim City Lines, Iac., ideridian, bliss. : Capital - $25,000.00 
Business - Int  orurban bus transportat ion and municipal bus transportat ion.  
DA. Fai r  nssociat ion,  Xzttiesburg, Iriss. : Capital - ITone. 3usiness - 
Fai r s  and shows. 
Bi l lups  P c t r o l e w  Co,, Greenwood, Miss. : (Amendment) Capital - 
$125,000.0Oe Jusilless - Pctrolewn products. 
Gulfport Gaming Co., Gulfport, Iziss.: Capital - $5,000. Business - 
Canning aj?d processing sca-f oods. 
3 i l o x i  Homes, Inc., 3iLoxi, Miss*: Capital - $20,000.00. 3usiness - 
Real e s t a t e ,  etc. 
- > 
F i r s t  3~qI.: of S i lox i ,  " i loxi ,  Xiss.: Cogital - $192,480.00. Business- 
Bankinti, etc. 
Thc Xon-Conmissioncd O f f  icerr; 1 Club, Inc., Gulfport, Iiiss. : 
Capital  - ?.\one. 3usiness - Social Velfnre 
C. G.!Vard Co., 3izpora, EZiss. : Cc?,yital $15,000. ausiness-Genl. 14ercantile. - -. 
1.Teridi~x Jaycee 31ood 3;123k, Inc., Xeridian, ,_lss. : Capital - :Tone. 
3usiness - Social f!relfare. 
Columbus Clu3 kssocintioi: of 3 i lox i ,  ICissisc,i~2pi, 3 i l ox i ,  X ~ S S .  : 
Capital  - :?one. 3usinesc - Z r a t c ~ ~ i a l  Society. - 
Indus t r i a l  Food Semite, L ~ u r e l ,  l~!iss. : Czpi tn.l - $5,000. -jusincss - 
hrholesrslo a:id r e t a i l  foods, etc. 
Leflore Coultp 3 ~ 1 n t i r l ~  sand Zishing Associo.tioc, Greemaood, I~:iss. : 
Capit21 - 2oae. susinnss - prcsorvat ion of f i sh ,  g:,,ne ;!.rzd nz.t.crro.l rc?sourccs 
Fhc Ck?istian Army, $#ichit:i ?c-dls, ?ex?.s.: S~tpit.s.1 - ITqne. 2usiiicss - 
3enevolent cmd ch~r i t : , ?  societa.  
Eub 3ui lding S: Loan Associntion, iiL~.tti_c;sbur,-, iJIiss.: Capi'cnl - 
$1,000,000.00~ 3usiness - 3uild.iag a~ id  lo?;-. nnsociatio:~ 
The Frozen Food Lockers 1i-i~. of Aberdecn, ;;iss., Abcrdeen, E$isse 
C a p i t ~ ~ l  - $10,000~80. 3usincss 9pcr:ite frozen food lockers. 
3a.i& of Uticn, Utica, iliss. (3onew::d) : C~",pit,xl - 345,000.00. 
3us ine s s - 3::*nking bus inc  s s 
-. . 14ississippi 3 a p t i s t  i!ouilda.tion, Jac:.<son, !,LSS. : Capital - 2:ooe 
Jusiness  - Religious, bccevolent :-:,ad ch::rita;\lc: 
VicksSurg !2ru-lf;.:lue Drcss Shop, Inc., 2:.ic!?s3n, i-liss. : Ca.pit21 - 
$1,000. 3uslness - Lri.d.ics 2nd children ready-to-wer?,r, nholesxle ziid- rete.j.1 
Ro t n r j  Club of 'Jicksbi~rg., icksburg, i.:iss. : C?~pit;..l - Xo!le. 
Business - Civic Improvameat Society. 
Jccksoa Snr:.rt & Thrifty Drc?r:scs, Inc., Jncizson, Pliss.: Capital  - 
$5,000. 3usiness - b d i e s  aad chilriren, redqr-to-woa.r, i~ri101e~cl.l~ & r e t a i l  
jijcridic?~~ I&rian 1 s ,  inc., Sacicson, i,;iss. : C:l,pital - $5,000. h s i i l e s s  - 
k.,dies a:nd c l~ i ld ren ,  rcru.iy-'co-.iscnr 
Tupelo ;3xondcasting Co,, Twjelo, :<isso: C;:pit~.l - C~:pitnl - $25,000. 
i3usiness - &l,dio 3 r o c i d ~ ~ s  t i:;g sta.tion. 
i;;ci-idi2~1 Smart & Thyif t y  3resses,  Inc., Jsc!zso!l, !.tiss. : Capi t~?. l  -
$5,000.00. 3usiness - Ladies slid child-ron 1 s rcse:-$0-.rear. 
Bc".tticsburg Smart & Thrifty Dresses, inc., Jilckso:~, :Siss.: C 2 p i t d  - 
$5,  000.00. Businoss - Ladies m d  children1 s roadlr-to-wear. 
Ex-ploro Co rpo rat ioil, J:tcksoj.~, :.!is s. : C;>,pi t a l  - $10,000. Suslness - 
Explore aild develop rilinerals and. niner,?,l r ights.  
V i  cl=sbus*g 1 ce Co., Vic!csbi,lrg, Miss. (lit?new:!.l) :- Cctpi t n l  - $100,00G. 
3usincss  - 14q"ilufacture a ? ~ d  s a l l  ice. 
Pascagoul~~-~40 s s  Poi;lt Ch.mbcr of Comorce, Pascagoula, F i ss  . : 
Capit2.1 - >Tone. 3usiiiess - Civic and ch:~ri tablo societ;~. 
n r  Uaion ~~ho1esaJ.c Co~~pr!.;i;~, Inc., :iiew ,"~lb:~ny, r.;iss. : C:tpltal - $45,000. 
ausines s - General ifi!holeszle ncrchnndise, 
Lee 1holes :~le  Co., Inc., r n u ~ ~ l o ,  IIiss, : Cc~.pi tn .1  - $90,000,00 
dusiness  - Gcncral . .  ~holesr!.lc mcrchi.ndiser 
Eippoh b"holes:;le Co., Ii:c., Biplcy, Niss. : Ca,piti..l 345,000.00 
h s i i l e s s  - Gcnerc,l 1:rholesr.le ncrcl~andise. 
Pontotoc ' 'kolesalc Co ., Inc., P o i ~ t o ' ; ~ ~ ,  I.iiss. : C c q l t s l  - $0,000a00 
*usiness - Gcncrc.1 ~rholeszle  ncrchnndise . 
Alcom T ~ o l c s c ~ ~ l e  30., 1 : ~ .  , Corinth, bIiss. : ? ; :~ j i t ? l  - (;00,000.00 
3 u s i r e s s  - Gencr;j.!. -:?ho2es, -.lc ~ej:ch:,j:dP~e. 
The Robcrt 2. So,:~dcrs ?o~?da t ion ,  2:~ck:;ori, Eiss : 61.pi tcl  - IToilc 
3usi::ess - Ec?-~cr?'~-ioilr.l :.,:d c-1,~. \ t ab le  society.  
h u r c l  12ir.l Scnut Cmi:ci l~~f; : .urel ,  ?:!.as. : Czmitnl - 31021~. 3usiasss-  
3enevolont !: c i - ~ i c  inP?-+ov,:~ne~x sociot;~. 
Mississippi  XcrJough 3:l.lrcrics Coxy,, , lizt t i c s '~~~i ' j - ,  X i ss. : C2pital - 
$125,000.00. 3us iness  - 3 ; ~ k c i ~ r  nnd b:lt:cq: products, 
Pass 20+?ds Trbcri.:?tl,cle of the Shrir, ti:m ,~..nd ; - I i ss ionaq~ All icncc,  
J i l o x i ,  Miss, : Cr.pitc.1 - 2,?0ile, 3usiness - 3cli;;ious socie ty  
Fon-e:;t ?lotor Co., 2;. t t iesburq ,  :ilss. : Cz.nit,?.?.l - $.70,000.00, 
3usii:ess - i"iuL,oi.lobile ;.gei:cg :;I?. rcpai rs ,  o5c. 
t!eridinn Ki~-rrviis Slut ,  :;eyidini~, %iss. : Gajpitn.1 - Yofie. ~ u s i n c s s  - 
Civic nild ~ k ? ~ i t = b 5 h  society. 
Tlic G r i l l  3c!st::s.~:~~,t, Ii:ztticsburg, 1:Iiss. : Czpitnl - $5,000. 
-7 
-Ilusiness - Okjor..tc! rc!st:~ur~,:lts. 
Grce:~~r i i lc  Civic Ir~provemcnt Club of Qrceavi l le ,  Eiss., Grcenvillc, 
1.iiss. : C;.~3i t c . l  - I?~zc. 3csi!less - Civic imyro-~cme~~t 
1 .?ili:i;;so:, Cot;nty Coo9c.i-:;,ti-~c (j'd~), ~:lood.villc, 2iiss. : Ccgitnl - 
Rone., . , . . . . 2uo!~r?oss - q-;r icultu~l ,L ;rss~)ci:.~tioli ,  
RoSi:iso:? f"orcC?,lit l e  Co . , Cer.tc>;~ille,  1;iss. (~C;ICK.I;?~) : C:xpitcl 
- .  
$50,000.00. 3us incss  - wercai:tilc. 
Clt-.~50d S:\lns, Iilc., Jsc?-;r;o~l., Kissr : C:?pit;; .l - ::25,000*00 
3uslncss  - iiutonobilc t i r o s  :;.nd ;::ccessories, 6:l.s ;:;-id c l cc t  r i c a l  , .7ypl ic~ccs  
The ?!mple Drug Co., ok:;-~l.ona, i.:iss.: Cr..pita.l - $5,OG0,00, ddsincss - 
& t a i l  drug busi::css, 
Souther!: F:Lctors, I;lc,, Sackso::, IIisn. : C;l.yi.t; .1 - $50,000.00 
~ U S ~ ~ I C S S  - T;.:.ctor, r#.t.;c:lcg o r  byo::crcge, ctc.  
Dcltc~, S:-2.c~ Co~o:c:~tio:1, Jr:.clroon, I4isa. : C : q i t . ? l  - $50,000.00 
3usincss  - Sol%i"g dgcncy. 
3ul:>. C r n r ; ~ n  Sliops, 1 : ~ .  Jo,ck,son, I<iss. : C]. ;pit21 - $50,000.00 
3us incss  - ; . I : - ~ c t r  nwi sol1 t e x t i l e  ;)roci.uct s. 
Xid-Souti1 Cotton Gro~;rc~s i~ssoc in t ion ,  I.;crr.;?;n.is, ,?c.lxl. (3oraosti cn.tcd) 
Cppitnl - >To::-e. 3usi.less - ~ r i c u l t u r : : l  n.sf;ocirstion 
Lace;. ICcI.3.;; Post ?Yo, 3036, Veter:uls of 2orci:r;n :j,:.rs of thc  3 2 i t c d  
St:r.tc.s, Inc., X::tticsbur;;, i.Iiss., C:>pitc.l - ITO~~C.  lus incss-  'Jct cr:~r?s 
o rgr-xiznt ione 
Dclt;? Stoac Co,, Corinth, ?.:iss.: Cr,?it:l,l - $10,000.OC. 3us i sess  - 
3oclc c ruskin:;. .;;lant. 
Xcvrt ox Co~.l.F,y 4-3 Laad ? j s ~  T a m  I.q)z~ov~ncnt As SO ci:ltiorl (;LE) 
Cnpi t~ . l  - lToilcr 7usiness - li.~;ric;ltur:~.l Ii.:pro;~cnc~.F, society. 
HiLlsidc Hor.lcs, 1:zc. , J~tclrson, Iliss. : Cnpitrl. - ,>5,000. 3usincss - 
Real c s t<?. te  nge;lcg 
~'incriczn Asso cintio:: of ?!elders nild Sut to r s ,  P:>.scrb,oul::, idiss. -. Capi ta l  - iqoiia. '>.usiiless - i.,cchr..nics nssoci-:tion, 
P ~ ~ i l t i ~ : ;  C011~ty F~2x-m Imp!-ovcncnt :Lssoci~ztion, 3oonevil le ,  IIiss. : 
C q i t : : l  - 17oac. Susines s - .l;:;ricul turn1 Lis:;oci,?,t ion  
Di:;ie Pdt77chiner;r Co., Jncicson, i..Iiss. : Capital. - Bo pr, ~ u s i l l e s s  - 
b!oauf ~c tu r ing  
Mississippi  Uliion Ihoologicnl ScYJiil:l.~~, P rcn t i s s ,  ?.;isso : Cnpitn.1 - 
XOLC. 3usi11css - Ri:I-ii:.,:.otls school, -- Ecru  E.ml"ncturing Co-, i:ci!r Albnny, I:iss.f. C ~ ; : 3 i t ; z l  - $2,000.00 
Susincss  - 1~;~::~uf:~ctui-e n;ld s c l l  t e x t i l e  p Y o i i . ~ ~ t n .  
3 c a t  ?our COOP Gi:cl (LL) Forlrville, ;.kiss.: Cci.;,it;.,l - $26,00G.00 
3usi:less - i1<;ric?:iltur-.l Associr.t io3. 
Jccksom S:rqho:ly OrcL~cstro :Lssocic:tioj; of J~.ck.rcm, Jnckson, I{iss* : 
Ccpi ta l  - Xo:~c. 3usincss:  Civic inyi>ovcncnt socictg. 
Gulfport D i s t r i c t  Soy Scout Cz~s~p. , Iz~c., Gulfhort, 3.iiss. : Ca.yital - -- aonc, 3usincss - 307 Scouii Cxlp. 
DeSoto 'Pung Tree Tr,rns, ii;~., xicilton, ;.Iiss.: Cr2it,#..l - $r3,000.00 
3usi::ess - b ~ g  orc!~;~rds  
1Toxubcc Sounty L i ~ a s t o c ! ~  Producers rissociatj.o:2 (LL), ITordbcc C O O ,  
Miss.: C<?,pit~?l - Bo;lc. 3usi;loss - kgriccltur:j.l :..;I& li;rcs5oc!c. 
Thc P i  cr:;wnc Pub1ishi:it Co . , p i  c:~;mlc, :$isa. : S:l.pi tqq,l. - 35,000.00 
3usincss  - Publish r;clrs-ilr.pcr, etc. 
* -. 
JJ&C Coo;r~crt~t i v c  LO ~ k c r  ;3l$?~it ( 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ )  , k~lir;~, I~~I.SS. : C ; ? ? i t : t l  - $15,000. 
3usi:1esr, - Cold s toragc  LocP:crs. 
Finnilci:?.l Dcvclopne~~t Co., i.{cric?i::n, !i!iss.: C:,,pit;?,l - $100,000.00 
3usi;less - 2ei..,l c s t c t e  n i~d nijler:?ls. 
C l i f t  Pri;~ti::g Coo, Inc., ilfcridinc, !4iss. : Cr3pitr~.1 - $1~,000.00 
3us incss  - O f f  i c c  fu~i-iir;!.li:.iji;s :~,ntl s q p l i r i ; .  
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Hickoqy F l a t  fenufacturing Co., Now Albany, BIiss.: Capital  - $2,000. 
Susinoss - !.lanufacture and s e l l  t o x t i l o  products. 
Neridizn Lions Club, ideridirzn, E.;isse, : Capital - ITo:ie. Business - 
Civic, soc ia l  aid moral wclfarc. 
Arnitc Coul~t;. Livestock Association, Libert-(r, Miss.: Capital  -  one 
Busii~oss - In?rovc production of l i vca  tock. 
Cassidy Gin Compaqr ( ~ A f i )  @on, lrliss., Capital - $50,000e004 Busi- 
ness - Agricu1tur~:l Association. 
The Ovcr 60 Clubs of i i i ss iss ippi ,  Jaclcson, liiss., Capital - Nol~ee 
Susiizess - Ci~ari tablo.  
Cobunbia Insurance & Invcstnent Co., Columbia, :;issr 2 Capital - 
$5,000. Business - Gcner:~l insirra:lcc and r ea l t y  agonqr - i3rolrcragc & 
Sccur i t ies .  
Dclta Inplcncnt Co. of  Indianola, Indianol;;, Miss. : Capital  - $50,000, 
Business - H;ird-w:l.i*c, inp1cr~oi:ts and mctchiilcr,.. 
Dclta Inplcncnt Co. of Yazoo City, Yazoo Cit:', Rissr: capital-$50,000. 
Business - Iic-rdl,rc.rc, inplemcnts and ibbchinery, 
Brsckctt FrozcL1 Food Lockcrs, Incr,  Jackson, Miss.: C ~ p i t a l  - $20,000. 
Busiilcss - Tro~oil foods a:ld frozcr, lockcrs, ctc. 
Ehickasan County So i l  Ir~provcmcnt Associat ion (M) , Eouston, I4is se : 
Capi ta l  - iTono. 3usiness - k, ,r icultural  improvcncilt society. 
I4cLcn:: Coop (AN;), I t t a  3cni3, I.Iiss., C a p i t d  - $20,000.00. 3usiacss  
Ai;ricultur::.l ir.lprovcmclit socictp. 
Co~111011a Cou;lt:;. L i i l ~  Stoclr Associ:i,tion (,c,L) C 1 <  clrs?-rl l c ,  1;iss. : Cc.t;pitnl 
$151000.00. 3usincss - A,ricul-tural innrovencilt socicty. 
Tho S:maritc~n Alw, "hic:,~, I l l , ,  : Cilpitc71 - :-o.~c. 3usincss - 
Religious socicty. 
EI~ri5s-lo~~ Lurl-acr Co., Einrriston, I.Iissr: Cr,?it(;l - $100,000.00.S3usi1~ess- 
Manuf czcturin;. : ~ n d  sc1li.y- 11~'iucr. 
Corr-:rillims Spccic l i ty  Co., Incr , I.;cridiui:, I.:isc,. : Ctl,>itnl - 
$lOO,OOO.OOe ~ U S ~ ~ I C S S  - P T I l o l ~ s ~ ~ l ~ )  s p c c i e l i t ~ ~ ,  ctc. 
blissis:.i i i Coast Zotol :?s~ocia t ion,  G ~ l f p o ~ t ,  I.:iss. : Capital - ?:~1lo 
3us iacss  - Civic inprovcnc:-it society. 
Youth Educ? t i o x . 1  Cc:it cr ,  Inc., Ccirinth, i.Iiss., Capital - nono 
Susiness - Xd.l:cn';io:: :7~1d c iv ic  ix3pro%cr.zcrrtm 
Bi loxi  Tarr.~crsl I:ar!-,ct (UL) d i l o x i ,  Miss.: Crqital  - ITone, Susiness- 
Agricul tura l  ii-q2i-ovcncnt socicty. 
. Piac  ad:-;.(: -4. 2;. 3. Poor kiild 3oi1cvolcnt Society, hdr2as Co., Plisae: 
C; i ,p i t~~l  31:~. 3 u s i ~ c s s  - B c c 0 ~ 0 1 ~ ) n c e ~  
V i c t o q  Clcc3~lors, ~ n c , ,  i.Icridit.:ii, Iiiss. : Co0yita1 - $5,000. &sincss - 
D r y  Clcucro an?. :Ires s i i l ~  
Thc L;!u~~ric-Ecidclbor<; 3-13 Co ', k u r n l  j l.lis s &  ) G ~ y i t a l  - $10,000100 
aus incss  - 3us Tr:?.~sportatioii 
Pluiitci-s Gi:: CO; (UL) I;idii~:iola, 1,iiss. : Cti,pit:xl $60,000. 00 3usi- 
ness - :i[,ricul";ral associat ion.  
Vii1to:1-McD1i&t IXt~bcr Co., Picl~cils, I:iss. : C r ~ s i t : ~ l  0 $50;000.00 
Bus inc ss - ~ d k : m f a c t u r i ~ ~ G  n z isellin,;; l u i  c r  a ~ d  1-urlbcr pr95~t~ct s .-.. l t i ss iss ip?i  S t a t c  i-;astr.r ?lur.ibcl-s ,.ssocicltionl Jackson, lilssr t 
Cnpit;:l - &no; 3usiness - /lcch;~nics ;?8~0ciati0:1 
31uc PJcc 3i;1 kssoci:~,t io:: (~GLL), RlJ"I) Drow, 14iss.x Capitzl  - $49.000e 
BUS~~ICSS - &;ric111 t u r i ~ l  nssoci(.ttion 
Iierdin f s 32ke ricr,  il:.,>n?;ci~cnt &I r po r~ , t i o ;~ ,  I40 ri?~i;,::, !!is s. : C?pitnl - 
$50,000.00. h s i n c s s  - 3rockcr:~gc all& ;%C!IC~~ 
W;.:llzcr Ciain Storo 270. 5,, C01~~11~ia,  iziss.: C q i t ; : l  -.) 310,000e00 
3usincss  - 3ct?, i l  Groccrics 
iicrdi;zfs 3ckories,  Inc., i$cridi;:n, Niss.: Ci?.ritr.l - 1;;500,00OaOO 
Busincss - Ihiiufncturc *~l ld  s e l l  ?I rc:?ds and p: .st r i c s  . 
t!rclk:cr C11:i.i:: S t o  rc::lJo. 3, Colur~bi:?., !.Ti s s . : S;-;:;.i tsl - $10,000.00 
Busiilcss - &tai l  Groccq- Storc 
?Ic.lker Chain Stores,  Colrurbir., !.iiss.: Crqitnl  - $200,000.00. 3usiness - 
General td101zs;:le r1ercr.r.1.i;il.c 
2::am~oll Agcilcy, Co1mbi:- , i:i ss, : C~l.pitnl - $10,000.00. Susiocss - 
R e ~ ~ l  c s t a t c ,  insurance a:!;& broker agency. 
Ynlkcr Chaill Storc? 30. lo., Col-mbir., :.:isso: C?.pit:..l - $10,000.00 
Sus i~?css  - % t a i l  Grocer,. Storc 
1tr::lkcr Chain Storc #9, ColunSin, iliss: ~;:pt.-$10,000. Susincss - 
R c t i ~ i l  Grocci;~ Storc  
t.!r.1!<cr Ch,:l.irr St  o m  170 6 , Zolut'ai?., Kiss : C:l,pit;~1 - $10,000.00 
Busi:?css - Rc.t:?.il Groccq Storc. 
Y?i:.lk,e~ Clisin Storc Yo. 8, Colwbia, !;ios.: C.,.pi'c:~l - $lO,OOOeOO 
3ueiaess  - I ictni l  Groco>zr Storc. 
IE?.ll.rcr Chain Storc To. 11, Colunbin, :.;issl Capito.l - $lO,OOOrOO ' 
Business - Xotail Grocer:~ Storc. 
!Vr?.llrer 51Z0,in g torc  :To. 12, Colw-lbi:;, I:iss.: Ca.11it~1,l - $10,000.00 
3usiiiess - Zct::.il C-roccr:~ Storc 
Walkcr t$~,q,i:i Store rao, 13, ~ ~ l ~ l - ~ i ~ : ,  ?.:iss. : ::,.2i t;',l - $l0,000.00 . 
h s i n e s s  - ?.ct;,il. Grocc~y  Stom. 
r!rc.,l!cc:- Clnl:.i:: Store Y.-o, 14. , " ~ l - ~ b i r . ,  iiiss. : C<.,?i",.~.l - $10, 000.00 
3usi:less - 2c"U;:iJ.. GTocr:j:-r StoTco 
Wnl?:oZ S>::.i::. S t o x  i:~, 16,  Colun\ia, i:isn.: C ? ; j ? i t c l  - $10,000,00 
- 3 I.l-asi;':css -. ;;os;,?i:'. ",occr;r Stoyc* 
c L Go, , J;:clrso:-:, I:i.;:!, : C ; ; ? i t ; - l  - $5,000.00. 3usiiless - 
Innuf',o.cti:.r(; ;:LC s1~1.l S C i . m S ,  c t c n  
P~- : . , , i~ ic  - .~ir l i .~~c:s ,  :LC*, s t : ? ,~ in r i l j . c~  :;i:;se : . c ~ , , ) i t a , l  - $5,000.00 . . i3usir?.css - &ilr Sorirlon C,..rribr:;, 
Vz%cr 8:.:ll.c:- Ai;ricultu~:..l ard- I:;< .I: :ct i ? ? ~  .Isso cit.i.tio!l (IG~L) , T:Tzitcr 
V ? J ~ ~ ~ ; - ,  ;.;is;;,,: C.:pit:..l. - >:o!;c. 3usincss - :',;.ricnl-turn1 nssociat  ion. - 
dcfl.oi.c. i r  :;., & 2nv-b Co., ~i.cc:-~vrood, I.:ir,r,, C:?.?it::l - $ l O O ~ O O O o G O  
3uc.:-- O L - - ~ , . , =  . -.-, - -,;-~i.:;.:.; .  4 ~ c ' i - ~ C S X .  
Y h c  J-J:.:~ 0 ; .  iiiixiiiaiz~ of ;IT tliicsbl-iil*,r, i i i ~ s . ,  E:-,tt i c s ' ~ ~ r 3 ,  !:is S • 
Capit;:.l - :70ilc, :;usii>css - c:ic?.~itn>lc 
CO~LJI.::XI.S Eo.lc:s, I;IC,, Z:LC].:~;O~~, I.:isc., c;.pit;.l - ~20,000.00. 'usi::css - 
2c;l.l c s t t  .t\: :.;.:!'. 3 :I-oL'LC,~;!.:::C 2,~;~:icy. 
Zoliv 1.: ~cjo;?i?ra.t,ivc ionp-cs;, ~ o s c d ~ , l c ,  I i l n s .  - C : . g i t c ? . l  - $250,000*00 
3usi:-:css - L:.i'icii.l tuZ:?l :~.s~:ocintion. 
Pc.~-,lo:; ,2iL C O ,  of Isol.~., (-';:L) I::ol:.:, ;:isan: Ci-i?itn.l - $201000.00 
3usi2css  - A-~:-ir:~i:i';.:1:*;..L o.s:;oci:.ticn 
: , , 7~"~ i - , pq  ... , d  ..- ,'  G i t . . ~  L i ; l C ~ .  1:'~. , :J?.tchi;;;, I<isse : z;.13jfJ.?.1 - ::25, 000.00 
3usii;css - Ijoiotor u s  tr:,.:;s:2ortntion. .". I.;o~l:t T~c~':*.o:I Rc~,lt,r Co. , J:tc!rson, 1.~1 s s . : C:~pi - $20,000.130 • - - ? - 3us i:?.c s s - -tc:;~ 2 :;t:,,<;c :>,:I,:~ :? ~-aIzc~r:~;c :~,: CLC;T -.. . . . 7 i.;lsolss1.?-,il Si? rv i  c i : ~  (AT) Jr.c!-:soil, ::i 5s. : C c  : , i tal - :-o:~c. -~usi:lcss- 
d g r i c u l  tu;*::]. ,ir,so ci,.:i'c io r l ,  - - - .. Zu3;ls, I l c , ,  :,~,t&(~s, ~:~:,lss.: Cnpitnl - .f? ,000.00. 3usi:zcss - 2cr.l 
c s t n t c  2::& :?i;a!~;)~~-,,<,~ :I;;o::cT~. 
-- -. C Z T T - ~ Q ; ~ ~ ~  D, ,i r;. co ., LU,?C~O, ii.iss., C:,.?itnl - $25,000.00. ~ u s i n o s s  - 
I!::i17 ?,:ifi ti~-,j.-<,- q:.'r3&;l~t~. 
, -- L ' ~ r . ~ ~ l ; *  ?;:cc7.!i11. :,->-b:-s'c $ l l ~ r c ~ ,  ~ ~ * i l ~ ~ J ~  i.:iss, : c?,pitCy,l - ,-.a::c 
3usir:css - :?~,l-::b..,ious ::ociot;:- . - - - .  Ffi.,cc Cott,o;; $rovrcyr, Coo?cr~~tivc? .Associz:.tio:-: (X'LL) ., l!~?,-;ce, :-LSS. 
. . .* I)~siilC!ss - ,< L j. C C . S ~ U ~ : : ~  * r  so~i;l,tioi;, C?;2it;ll -   ail^ ,. & c ~ ; l e  Sot$o:1 O i l  So., LIcridiCu:, !.:i 5s . , (k~1e7.r;l.l) : C:ipit::l - $75,000. 
3us incss  - Cot toil o i l  1)roC:cucts. - 
..> i.Iid-Soutli C9ack Co,, ii?c., ~ u p c l o ,  I:iso.: C:1.;2itt-.l - :;20,000.00 
~ U S ~ ; : C S S  - Fioto? CD:~.C~~CS or h s  ",:;:ic;:,ort'q,tio::. 
14issis?lj??i zi;;ii Sc::ool I , i t c ~ . , i ~ ~  n:15 .:rtklctic .issociniior. ?ci?.cfit 
Pin:;, I ~ c . ,  ~c:;il::;toll, ?Iins. C < - : ~ i t c ? l  - Zjont:, ~ . j l . ~ ~ l : i ? ~ Z  - I,"~C~:LTT a:=d 
athletic c;nnoci;,tion. Inc. 
I~Iici-St. tos I.:otor ~ o n ~ j . ~ i i ~ / ,  I<osciuslro, I;iss. : 3: .yit,:..l - $10,000.OG - 
" U S ~ ~ I C S S  - sc~~cr : . l  auto :;i:;c::c,; a::d forrl. r.;nc:ii.lci~~ - ~2~ ~ t s ,  ctc.  - 
Studc::,t Lo;?n ,m1?., 11;~. , C1Jrce:l\~ood, I.:iss., C : , . ~ i t ; - , l  - Boce. -I;usi:lcss- 
- 3  s ; ~ u c a t  io:: ;i.li. c51  ri t : l '~lo o r;;:l,i:iz;:,tio:l to  lclp ;.lcn ?.:?A vro!~c:~ t o  corlplctc 
t h e i r  cci;lcc.tio::. Shel-by , 2.5 s s o  
1.1. 5. Virdcj: Lt7.rioc-r ?o. of Shcl;,;., i~i%/. : C ; . ~ i t ; - , l  - $50,000.0G 
3usilzcss - Lv.r:Ser :~:d ';.il.il :Li:;c: :;.::.,tori. .ls, c?;c. * - .  :.. I,, -(j.rdc?;: LU,-~?IC~- co,y 0: S,!.!;?,I~~, ,k:ssel Sh;, .r ,  -..lss.: C:-.pit<~,l - 
$50,000000~ "usiilcss - 31:-i"c.r 2:--3 'ol.iil<i;~;: n.:.i?ri4:.ls, c tc .  
